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TWO GREAT CHURCHMEN

GEORGE T. WILSON L. T. YQCNGBLOOD

There are not two men in 
West Texas, perhaps, who are 
longtime and intimate friends, 
whose lives run more parallel 
than do the lives of Hon. George 
T. Wilson of San Angelo and L. 
T. Youngblood of Bronte.

In life’s beginning with them, 
they became intimate and stead
fast friends. Judge Wilson was 
a young lawyer at Sweetwater. 
Mr. Youngblood was a "begin
ning” banker at Blackwell. No 
man in the legal profesión in 
Texas is more outstanding as to 
the science and practice of law 
than is Judge Wilson—esi>ecially 
in the fields of legal practice in 
which he has served, while Mr. 
Youngblood, here, in a small 
country town has built almost "a 
million dollar bank.”

But, the successes of these 
gentlemen, as is always true, 
where Christian ideals hold 
sway, are not found in their a- 
chievements in their chosen ma
terial pursuits—'for, both of 
them read long ago that "life 
consisteth not in the abundance 
of things” one possesses; that 
the greatness of life is not in

Big Spring Herald Memorial Service 
Bronte Young Lady for Bronte Hero 
Takes PHace with at Angelo, Sunday

Another of Bronte s fine girls Memorial services were held 
who has “ made good” and is at Trinity Lutheran church in 
"making good” is Missfjietty Jo San Angelo, Sunday afternoon,
Glenn, daughter of Air. and Mrs.

acquisition, but is expressed in 
giving out for the good of oth
ers.

Therefore, in keeping with the 
above ideals, both gentlemen, 
from life’s beginning have been1 
churchmen, and with the pass 
ing years, as they have ad vane ■ 
ed in their material pursuits, 
likewise have they grown in 
their church life and activities.! 
Both are teachers of men’s Bi
ble classes, each in the church 
of which he is a memljer. Judge 
Wilson has been teacher of the 
Men s Bible class of the First 
Baptist Church, San Angelo, 
and on a recent Sunday began 
his thirteenth year as teacher 
of the class. Air. Youngblood 
has been teacher of the Alen’s 
Bible Class of the First Baptist 
Church, in Bronte, and last Sun
day was elected to serve anoth
er year, which is his eleventh 
year.

Honor, deserved, to you, gen
tlemen, and congratulations to 
the two classes of which these 
great churchmen are teachers-

for one of Bronte’s heroes, who 
made the ‘supreme sacrifice’ for 
his country, A. J. Kunkel, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Kun
kel. He was a member of Trin
ity church.

He joined the Navy and was 
v it h the submarines. The sul>

the

Mr. and Mrs. L  - 
Sullivan Open Store 
in Own B’sin’ss Home

In this issue of The Enterprise 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Sullivan of 
Viivters, owners of the Sullivan 
Grocery Announce the new' looa 
.«on oi their business and also 
mnounce that they are now in 
;heir own business home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan recently 
»old their stock of merchandise. 
But they liked Winters and 
West Texas so well that they 
lid not want to leave this part 
if  the West. Then, too, they 
»aid they wanted to get into a 
business home of their own. So, 
Mr. Sullivan bought a business 
bouse in Winters and is com
pletely remodeling the interior 
and beautifying it. And by the 
Lime our readers read this issue 
bf The Enterprise, the Sullivan 
Grocery will be in their own bus
iness home, with a brand new 
stock of merchandise. They in
vite you to come to see them in
their new location.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Paul Schkade is visiting 

her parents in Breckenridge. 
Mr. and Mrs. Schkade have a- 
partments at the West ApaH 
merits.  ̂ <! c m

Baptists at Fort 
Chadbourne Have

C. C. Glenn.
Finishing her course in 

Bronte schools Aliss Glenn en
tered Baylor University where 
she completed he* course last 
spring. She majored in jour
nalism.

Miss Glenn has accepted the 
position as. city editor of the 
Big Spring Daily Herald. Her 
employer is also a graduate of 
Baylor University. Hence i t 
seems to both of them some
what as "a family affair."

Miss Glenn was local reporter 
for The Enterprise through the 
summer of 1911 and she did a 
splendid job of it. And we know 
that she will make an excellent | 
record in her present position. 
Hence, we feel more than ordi- ! 
nary interest in her newspaper 
career, and wish for her that in

J. T. Henry leaves 
Army to Teach in 
Bronte Schools Again

When the Bronte schools o- 
pened Monday morning, things 
took on a more cheerful hue, as 
there was a complete faculty1— 
the first time since the schols 
opened about a month ago.

J. T. Henry who was vocation
al agriculture teacher in the 
schools for several years, but 
who resigned two years ago to 
enter military service, got an 
honorable discharge in order to 
return and thus aid the Bronte 
schools in their emergency.

Mr. and Airs. Henry have re
turned to makt their home in

•*- -nr.,-

A. J. lil .N K L L

l^er work, her fondest 
may come true.

dreams

C. R. Blake has gone to 
ego, California, to spend 
weeks with her parents, 
rents, Mr. And Mrs. Ran 
who reside at San Pie 

re guests of Rev. and 
lake first of the week, 
e returned with them.

The Baptists of the Fort 
Chadbourne community met at 
their place of worship Saturday 
night and went into the organi
sation of a Baptist church.

in other years, the Baptists, 
like several other religious de
nominations, during the years 
when th,\ town was prosperous 
and growing, had a church or
ganization, during which time 
they built a substantial house of 
worship. Some of the other 
churches built houses of wor
ship, and the towm had several 
flourishing and growing relig
ious organizations. But when 
the town began to fail, the 
churches "folded tent,”  and 
ceased to function. The houses 
of tlu* other denominations were 
sold and moved away. But, the 
Baptists, though they abandon
ed their organization as a 
church, yet they kept their, 
house of worship and now it is 
the only place of worship in the 
community. I

A year ago a few of the Bap
tists and others of the commu
nity came together nnd organ
ized a Sunday school, with 14 
meml>ers. Now they have nn en 
rollment of 36. |
Saturday night under the lead- ( 

ership of Rev. C. R. Blake, pas
tor of the First Baptist church 
in Bronte,, and Rev. Fred D .,

(Continued on but page)

C. M. Casey Buys 
Grocery Store 
at Winters

A deal was made a week or 
two ago in Winters in which C. 
Al. Casey became the owner of 
the Sullivan Grocery in that 
tdwn.

Thq Sullivan Grocery is one of 
the old established business of 
Winters, operated formerly as 
the Walter T. White Grocery. 
The White Grocery was widely 
known all oyer this part o f the 
country and many bought gro 
ceries there.

Air. Casey plans to enlarge his 
stock of groceries fast as he can 
get around to it. He is a man of 
broad business experience from 
Hamilton. He was in the auto
mobile business on a large scale 
at Hamilton and that section of 
country for many years. But. 
becoming ill he sold his business 
and retired. After recovering 
sufficient to enter business a 
gain West Texas ap|>ealed to 
him.

Air. and Airs. Casey have al
ready liought them a lovely 
home in Winters and hence are 
here to stay. They are most ex -1 
cellent people. Air. Casey’s an
nouncement o f his purchase of 
the business he now has is in j 
this issue of The Enterprise 
Reed the announcement nnd 
when you go to Winters visit 
Casey's Grocery. Thev will be 
glad to meet you whether you 
buy groceries or not and you’ll 
like / . r. and Airs. Casey.

marine on which he served was 
sunk o ff the coast of the llawa- 1  

iian Islands. That w:is some 
months ago and he was re|x>rted 1 
to his parents as missing in ac- 
tion. Recently the Navy Depart 
merit confirmed his death by a 
telegram to his parents.

The young hero’s pastor 
spoke on “ Nevertheless I am 
with thee,” and tho choir sang! 
"Jesus, Savior Pilot Ale.” Floral j 
offerings from friends of the 
family were placed in the 
church.

“A. J.,”  as all his friends call 
ed him, was born at Hamilton, 
September 12, 192.*». He gradu
ated from the Bronte schools 
last year. Many of us recall the 
graduating exercises—and, now, 
this fine boy is no more! Oh. 
the tragedies of war! But, it* 
must l>o or else Americans will 
lose their heritage. All our peo
ple join in condolence to the 
parents and all other members 
of the lamily in this tragic 
hour! Indeed, may “He be with 
them!” —to comfort as human 
powers cannot do!

-------------o  -------

Ft. Chadbourne 
Home-Coming set • 
for Sunday Get. 8

We are having a home-eom- 
ing at the Baptist church in 
Fort ChadlxHirne, Sunday Oc 
toiler M. It is a community af
fair and everybody is cordially 
invited to attend es|*ecinlly all 
the former oldtime citizens of 
the community. Be sure to  
bring a well Idled basket of
lunch.

We are having some fine 
speakers, and there will lie good 
singing, with two quartettes 
from Abilene, and good singers 
from other places. All the old- 
timers of Poke County are giv
en a special invitation to come.

In the afternoon one of our 
Iki.Vs who has had thirty-two 
months in combat service, will
bring a message.

Everylmdy come and help us 
to make this a red letter day for 
Coke county.

. Committee.

J. T. HENRY

Bronte, much to the delight of 
their friends. Air. Henry swunj, 
right into his work, just like h» 
had not been away, and now ha.* 
.>1 pupils enrolled in the agri
cultural department of t It : 
school.

-o—

Baptist Meeting 
Fur This Area is 
Slet at Ballinger

-o -
Buy Bonds——b*iy wore

There will be a special meet
ing at the First Baptist Church, 
Ballinger, according to the pas 
tor, Rev. Clarence Morton, on 
Wednesday, October 4, 1911, ol 
all the Baptist churches and 
jvistors in Coleman and Runnels 
Baptist Associations. The meet
ing will liegin at ten o’clock in 
the morning and close at four o’ 
clock in the afternon. The First 
Baptist Church, Ballinger, is 
chosen for this occasion as the 
central meeting place for tb.» 
Baptists of this territory fur 

this one day special program of 
the Baptist Breaching Crusnd •*. 
Dinner will lie served by ti e 
women of The First Baptist 
church, Ballinger, to all in at
tendance.

The speakers from the Cole
man Association will lie Rev. T. 
L. Stewart of Coleman, and Rev. 
S. R. Smith, of Santa Anna.

The preaching Crusade team 
who will speak on this occasion 
is composed of four of the 
prominent Divines of Texas. 
They are: Dr. J. M. Thorn, pas- 
|t>or of the Second J/iplist 
Church, Houston; Dr. J. M. 
Dawson, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Waco; Dr. Por
ter Al. Bailes, pastor of The 
First Baptist Church, Tyler, 
nnd Dr. E. S. James, Pastor of 
The First Baptist Church, Ver
non.

The public is invited to at
tend. !
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Binttreu ca «econo c lu e  Matter at 
the Post Office at Bronte, Texaa 
March 1, 1618, under the Act ot Con

James Keeney from some 
In -------------------------- flou year

-11.60 real

P .Ï.A . T a k e  Walk” 
a “Big Affair” 
Saturday Night

The Bronte I’alent-Teachers 
Association gave a “cake walk,” 
on the Main street, in the busi
ness section of town Saturday 
night, which was largely at
tended. A large circle made 
white, wi t h  huge numbers 
painted on the circle, was drawn 
in th middle of the street. The 
cakes that had been donated by

Your Patronage A Community Investment

the ladies of community, 
Tickets were 

, a nunv 
by Mrs. 

center of

were number"«^, 
sold, each tL 
ber A .nano 
Jolt Dean, w; 
the circle
Those buying tickets got on the 

white circle, until every number 
on the circle was taken. Then, | 
the music started and the “cake ! 
valk” began. When the "cake; 
walk” ended, and the music j 
ceased, a numl>er was drawn 
from a receptacle. The one I 
standing on the number on the i 
Circle that corresponded (With 
tl e numlier that was drawn got 
the cake. Indeed, there was 
“ fine cake”—4>ut there was also 
much “ walking.”

It was a gala affair—the lit 
tie gals’ o f the 70s and of “ the 
gay 90s“ forgot their “ rheuma- 
tiz" ami school hopped “ like 
the girls of the 20th century' 
models.
The ITA realized a snuv sum 

from the sale of tickets and at 
the same time provided diver
sion for the entire community.

\ FORM GARMENT SHAPER— „  . . . . . . . .
proud of the FLEX FORM GARMENT SHAPER for ladies’ garments. I have a good idt« jus'. how

els when she tries to wear a die s just received from the eleaners and it doesn t fit the cuives, or if

BUCKS HMt SALE

Pure !>red. big l>one, smooth 
Ramlxniillett bucks. Price $12.50. 
Phone 5912 Rol>ert I,ee ex
change.

tV. E. Burns,
Rc' rt I ee. Texas. 37-4t.

TRF - !’ VSS NOTICE

No trapping, hunting or other 
trespassing allowed. T h a n  
you. 50tf.

Edward Rawlings.

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS, I WOULD LIKE TO MENTION 
SOME EQl IPMEN’T AND EXTRA SERVICE WHICH YOUR PATRON* 
\GE H AS M \1)E POSSIBLE AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU.

I 11 \\ E NOT HESITATED AT ANY TIME TO INVEST TILE PROF
ITS IN I QlTPMENT. OR TO BUY THE NECESSARY SUPPLIES (IN 
SPU E 01 Till IK RISE IN PRICES) TO GIVE YOUR GARMENTS THE 
BEST HIGH QUALITY CLEANING POSSIBLE. I AM NOT SKILLED 
ENOUGH 10 REMOVE ALL THE STAINS WHICH EXPERT CLEAN* 
l\ (, u  TUOiti LIES ( LASS AS IMPOSSIBLES, BUT AT ALL TIMES 
I Il.tt E. AND IX THE FUTURE WILL OFFER THE TYPE OF CLEAN
ING tjt AL1TY THAT IS DEEPER THAN THE QUALITY' DETECTED 
ONLY lit THE HUMAN EYE.

HELLO FOLKS!
Sure, this is an Avertisement 
—but it offers something real

(1) FLEX FORM GARMENT SHAPER 
I am

there are no curves, the dress has then . No mat tor matter what the shape of the dress, the FLEX-FORM 
eliminates tfiis trouble to a minimum.
(2) ALL-WAY PANTS STRETCHER AND SHAPER—  . . , .

The ALL-W AYS PANTS STRETCHER and SHAPER will steam mens pants hack to their original size,
waist, seat, crotch, width of .*gs. and length. Also aids in a nicer job of pressing. , ,
(3) NEW PRESSING AND FINISHING KQl IPMENT—

Part of this equipment has been inskilled and I am expecting the other by October first. This new e*
quipment will speed production and improve quality.

1 * \\ hen your garments are checked in for cleaning or pressing in my place, they are INSURED from tdiis
time until vou call for them, or for a period of 30 days.
(5) STORAGE, INSURED FOR THE SEASON ..............................  .

This service gives you more spue in your clothes closets at home at all times. I here is no beMer in
surance or rates elsewhere. Summer clothing should he cleaned and stored properly each season as w ell as 
your Winter things. Several Summer garments were brought to us f.his past Spring badly damaged
inoths.
(6) G ARMENTS MOTH PROOF— , . .  .. , .

All garments cleaned by us will Ik* Moth Proof until re-cleaned by some other cleaning process.

I have an insuiance policy with the HONITE FRANCHISE which /  M k H t t
guarantees payment on garments damaged by moths after cleaning by
our Monite process.

o  e

o

by

I APPRECIATE. AND WISH TO Ml BIT YOUR PATRONAGE GREAT OR SMALL, 
BY OFFERING A SERVICE THAT TOPS THEM ALL.

JULIAN H. HOLLAND

H O L L A N D ’ S
CLEANERS ------  : : -----------T A IL O R S

BALLINGER, TEXAS

e t

Parent-Teachers 
Association Host

RuvAond,-—buy more bond, t0 ScltOOl I'3CUltV

O  f
One wt)uld have to travel afar! 

to find a country more rosey , 
w ith promise than is West Tex- f 
as just at this time.

Eiik. * • j Music was furnished by Mrs.
Refreshments w e r e  served ! Jeff Dean.

and forty two was enjoyed by 
the large number present.

ABILENE-VIEW BUS COMPANYAUUJv.NE, TLX AS
e f f e c t i v e  m a t  io . i m i  n e w  s c h e d u l e s

"  Ì  U S o î î ?  W ,y D tiiy  Be,W" n AbU« e •** «• »  Angele.VI I < AN READ UP
L * < oo A V Lv M l  p  M A blten* a r .  1 2 1 5  P M Ar  n  15 P M

LV ' [ '  ' “  L' V * 4* P ' “  C* m '' B**rli*l«jr L y . 12:10 P. M Lv. 11:10 P M.
L y 7 11 a  M I vV« io  e  uM.JVI#W 12 05 P M' Lv' 11:06 P> MLv l to  A m r v ” !  M »**Ppy Valley Lv. 11:20 A M. Lv. 10:20 P. M.
L v  « is  a \i I v j  IP p  M ,  ‘or° nA 'T_  V Y \°n \l A “ • L v- » : « 6 p - **•
Ar » 0 5  A M Ar I 20 P m o. « ,L r - 10 ,0  A “ • Lv 8 20 p . M.‘  L-v » *0 A. M. Lv. t:IO  P. M,Intra-Stale ( M y

The Parent-Teachers’ Associ 
ation recently tender 'd a re
ception to t f. r - 'bers
of the Bronte IIm* S h >1 of 
1944-191Y

An addre s oi welct me was 
given by Rev. C. R. Bla' e -ird 
response was by Supt. B. I*.!

i.
/f

Buy Bonds— bey more bonds. 
1 ■■  ■■ _ un ■—  h I

B O S K M E 'S

Help Defense
Breezland Chicks
HAT! *DW. Make yor reservations early, even if
you don t want delivery until much later in the season. A 
post card will bring you full information
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS d ia l  3005-3

Bring your boo:» find rhoos to 
us for repairs. Yor.r old booU 
may be made to last a long timr 
by having them repaired in time.

YOUR USE OF THE TELEPHONE IN WARTIME

'Answer . Telephone Promptly
Even seconds are important these days. When your tel- 

«phone rings if you do not answer it promptly, the person 
rarht.g may decide no one is there and hang up. If you ans
wer at oree, you may save important calls. However, when 
you make a call, give the other fellow enough time to reach

The San Angelo Telephone Company

J. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

QUALITY ROOFING i
No Job Too I.arge or Too Small 

MATERIALS
ESTIMATES GLADLY FUR

NISHED.
Service All the Time

San Angelo Roofing 
• Company -

Adosf Popular 
Loaf for Ov§r

31 Year*t

O  t

t

7
-r-

Owr New Plant, Built In 1941 W  

T

Phone 4336 118 East 10th St.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

3 BAKID BY

M R S . BOEHME S  BAKIRY

t
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Workers Wanted
HY

UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY
AT'

W * SWEETWATER, TEXAS 
v # FOR

Immediate Employment •
Ko experience neeetwury * paid vacation plan •
Good basic wages * Hospitalisation
48 h ^ w o r iT  week insurance for Inith worker
Time and one half for work and f:im‘Lv
over 8 hours per day or 40 * Wapid advancement
hours per week * Good working conditions

A1 1 lil 1\ V l /ill Ti

United States Gypsum Company
OR CONTACT - -

United States Employment Service
In the Blue Bonnet Hotel Bldg. \

SWEETWATERj TEX A S

Mrs. Murray C.ilreath is re-1 work, that she may l>e with her 
ported as seriously ill in San mother.
Angelo. Her daughter, Miss ------------ o-------------
Doris, office secretary of the Mrs. W. A. Good was carried to 
West Texas Utiltiew Company, a San Angelo hospital Saturday 
is temporarily absent from herj for treatment.

Specials at Barbee’s Infants’ Dep’tment
S P E C I A L  O N E  W E E K  O N L Y

DIAPERS— * *
24 doz. Flannelettes, 27x27 Inches,

reg. $1.98— Special, d o z ..........................  $1.79
24 doz. Gauze Diapers, 20x40 inches«

reg. $2.25—Special, doz. ............   $1.9.7
10 doz. White Knit (.owns, re«. 39c\

Special, «a ch ....................................................  79c
1 doz. ('rib Sets (pillow7, cases and sheets)

reg. $2.19—Special, set ................................ $1.77
WHEN YOU COME IN, WE WANT YOU TO SEE OUR 
LOVELY LINE OF BEDROOM and COTTAGE CURTAINS 

USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

B A R B E E ’ S
8 South Chadbourne » SAN ANGELO

Sullivan’ s Grocery
New Location
We are now in our new place of businew— we are in

' Our Own Building
Located on East Dale Street,, just a half block off of Main 
street easy to find and (o get into.
We are adding a COMPLETE

New Stock of Merchandise-
There will not be an old article in our new store— no old 
sEelf-worn stack, to sell you.

t ' Come to See Us
In our new location and get our pricey before you buy. We 
want you to visit us and see our new store. We like Win- 
ter« and the Winters country and greatly appreciate the 
friends we have made since coming among you.

It Will Pay You -
To buy from us. Being now in our own building, we have 
..n rent to pav, and our other overhead expenses are very 
¡ow_therefor,e we can sell you cheaper than you can buy
elsewhere. L • ». V

Sullivan’s Grocery
MR. AND MRS. L. SULLIVAN. OWNERS 

WINTERS, TEXAS

Buys Grocery
We Have Bought the Sullivan Grocery (Formerly

%

the Walter T. White Grocery) and have assumed 
Charge of the Business.
We Will Continue to Handle a Complete Line of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

We Plan to Enlarge Our Stock

Market Department
Gur Market Department is C|pen and We Have a 

Complete Line of Fresh and Cured Meats -
MR. NEWT HARVEY OF HAMILTON, WHO HAS 
HAD 21 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS A BUTHER, IS 
IN CHARGE OF T1IE MARKET.

THE PEOPLE OF WINTERS AND THE WINTERS TRADE TERRITORY ARE IN
VITED TO COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED WITH US.  ̂ ^

Let Us Sell You Your Next Bill of Groceries 7

C a s e y  C a s h  G r o c e r y
WINTERS, TEXAS I . \

ELDER J. D. PHILLIPS 
RETURNS FROM LONG 
EVANGELISTI! TOUR

Elder J. D. Phillips, Church of 
Christ minister, has recently 
returned from a summer’s evan
gelistic tour that carried him 
ino five states. He held meet
ings in Alabama, Kentucky, 
West Virginia, Indiana a n d 
Ark., and concluded hiŝ  tour 
with two meetings in Texas. 
Elder Phillips will go to Waco 
next month for an evangelistic 
meeting.

Buy War Bonds • 
Then

IiOok in your closet for old shoes 
. . . bring them to I .eddy’s for 
finest quality repairing and get 
months and months more wear 
out of them. This way you’re 
helping to combat inl>ition as 
well as save precious leathers 
for more vital needs!
Bring in your boots and shoes 
when you come to town.

M. L. I>eddy Boot Shop
SADDLE tk BOOT SHOP 

24 S. Chadbourne San Angelo

CAFE ANNOUNCEMENT ~
I now a n operating the STOCKMAN’S CAFE, located in 
the Producers’ Livestock Auction huildng. You pass light 
by our door going into the city. Stop and eat wibh us. And, 
of course, when you come to the Sales Tuesdays and Thurs
days, we want to feed you.

Mrs. Mary Billings.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Dr. Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Masseur 

Electrical Treatments

WINTERS. TEXAS

J n o . W . N o r m a n
ATTORNEY AT LAW

WINTERS« TEXAS

>

Re-Opened
, FOR B U S I N E S S

I Drive re-opened my cafe and am now serving all my pat
rons with the same kind of Qualitv Foods and the ‘ |inu* 
SHORT ORDERS. STEAKS, SANDWICHES, COFFEE 
Courteous ervice.

\ Try Our Lunches
COME TO SEE US—WE ARE ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE 
YOU.

A M E R IC A N  C A F E
Fred Woods, O wner

BALLINGER, TEXAS

T
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TRUCK TIRE
Any Size You W ant—Buy Today.

This Big Stock Will Go Quickly

The next six months will be the most critical period in tire history. There 
will be a very limited supply of new tires for civilian use . . . none for 
pleasure driving. Until there is sufficient production of synthetic tires to 
exceed the needs of the military forces, the home-front will be coiled upon 
to get along with the present tires in use.

Don’t Delay! Today, H a v e  Y o u r  T i r e s

RECAPPED !
W e offer you expert service with the latest equipment and experienced 

personnel. Only highest quality materials are used at Fulton's

If you are eligible for Grade One 
Tires, make sure you get

Seiberling
“ America’s Finest Tire” '

You'll find Grade One Seiberling Tires truly 

"America's Fine t Tires." In buying a Seiber

ling, you are assured of getting the most for 

your ration certificate— and at no extra cost

See Our Complete Stock of 
GRADE THREE TIRES 

Most All Makes

R « V E R Y  TIRE SERVICE

!
19

L ü L T O N  T IR E
“ W e Appreciate Your PatronageConcho

ItX A S  THEATRE 1
BRONTE, TEXAS

Kri. Swt. September 29*30
Cary Grant John Garfield 

—in—
“ DESTINATION TOKYO”  *

Also Comedy and News.

Tuesday October 3
»OH. MY DAK1.1NG CLEMEN

TINE”
Also

Last Chapter of the “Tiger Wo
man” and two-reel color comedy

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

Fri. Sat. September 29*30
John Wayne-tMartha Scott 

—in—
“ IN OLD OKLAHOMA”

Also Comedy and News.

Wednesday October 4
•«OH, MY DARLING CLEMEN
TINE”

Also
Lnst Chapter of the “Tiger Wo
man" and two-reel color comedy

CHURCH ORGANIZES—
(Continued From Page One)

Blake, pastor of the Robert Lee 
Baptist church, the scattering 
Baptists of the community came 
together and organized them
selves into a Baptist church. 
There were eight charter mem
bers and another joined the 
church Sunday.

Rev. E. I). Houghton of Abi* 
U 4e preached for the congrega
tion Sunday morning and at the 
evening h o u r  Rev. Bruce 
preached. Those interested are 

looking forward and are willing 
to give their best to maintain 
worship in the community.

------------ o-------------
PARK NOTICE

The Enterprise has been in
formed that some thoughtless 
young people have been getting 
on the table at the city park 

1 and dancing, and otherwise a- 
I »using the tables. We are re
quested to ask the young people 
not to do this, but to aid in 
keeping the park, which should 
be the pride of all, neat and 
clean as possible.

-------------o-------------
REWARD

1 have lost the hose o ff of my 
oil truck. 1 will pay $5 reward 

; for its return or for information 
leading to its return.

C. E. Burton.

children and 3 great grandchil
dren. —

Deceased had been a member 
ol the Baptist church about 50 
years, and a Mason for a long 
time.

—  W e SHU Have 4

Expert Workiti 
Large Selectioi

Memorials

HAGELSTEIN  & S
Í Monumtnt Co. Ê

Tennyson Pi . 
Dies; Interment ai 
M t Victory Ccmcte

i -I,i

J. L. Howell died near Trent, 
Tuesday, Septmbcr L!d, 1911. In 
terment was in 1» mt Victory 
cemetery Thursdu afternoon, 
following religion;- services at 
Tennyson Baptist church, con 
ducted bv Rev. C. U. C.l.i .. . j ,is- 
tor of First Baptist clmi h, in 
Bronte, assi.-1 • «1 b> Rev. A. Han* 

i son. pastor of tin B’ < u\ Meth
odist church, lie given a 
Masonic burial.

Deceased wa- Born in Tennes- 
I see. June 16, 1861, ni king him 
: to Ire 83 years, 3 months and 
| 10 days old when he was called 
I “ from labor to refreshments.”

At the age of deceased 
came to Texas.

In 18KI he married Miss Mary 
Reader, who died in 1927. To 
the union 5 children wei l»irn: 
3 girls and 2 boys all of whom 
survive and were present for the 
funeral. The children are: Mrs.! 
Myrtle Curry, Sweetwater; W. 
R. Howell, Houston: Mrs. Yir 
gie Teston. Trent; Le** Howell, 
Connie; Mrs. Beulah Morgan. 
IloS’oe. Their are 1" g.-UHl

E H A V E
Alisi In Certi lied Seed Wheat 

Nortex Certified Seed Cats
!at k lidii SX'aidaid Seed
Tennrarq Native deed Wheat •

- **; Texas Red Oats
\LL THE ABOVE IS RECOMENDED BX>R THIS SEC* 
TU’ N. IF’ IN NEED OF GOOD SEED, WE WOULD BE 
GLAD TO SI PPLY YOU.

C. L. GREEN
M I L L I N G  & G R A I N  C O M P A N Y

MAKERS OF GOI.DEN BELL FLOUR 
BONDED ELEVATOR BONDED SCALES 

PHONE 2461 WINTERS, TEXAS


